
AGENCY FCnthe government to levy taxes (or
the legitimate expenses of govern

wipe a tear which U found involun-
tarily stealing along the cheek. He
la undoubtedly a born leader. Be
said, here he had ; been a leader in
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Notie- - k sWtebr fiTra',-th- at AJ
ELECTION writ be held, at the Tmrioa
preoiDou of .the City of Nevbexn, ca
THURSDAY, JAMJABY 8tb, A. D.
1890, for tti purpose of tabmluiiiK to
til ibe qualified voter, of said city, the
Question of suhaoriptiorj, on the part' ofdvrtleienu nnder header "Business
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the devils service, he prayed God
he might be a general ia Bis ser
vice; judging from the results ot the
man's work; his prayer is beinx
answered. The religious center of
tuts town was shaken,-- : men and
women, oia ana- - .young, were
iroaaeaVbroaght to their felt and
putto work; persons out of Christ
from hiareachlflg'.re'aTIzed their
danger 1 and f sought peace tand
safety: ;men.bv the , lyo hun
dreds said theywon.ld in iuture.
refrain fxomt the--i osft of awbte
keyviBis .meetiog&wa'4ndeddf
success, and it Is believed, certain.
ly hoped, the reaulta will be lasiiug,
in order. tj6'maket it JasUng Je
raisea a land of three hundred and
eighty-cn- e dollars with -- which; to
organize a Young .Men's ' Christian
Association," and pat; bis young
male converts at once in gear, we
believe God is with this man, and
u ao j. wno .; osn - be against him
Speaking for ourselves we are heart
and soul with him. One of his
converts is Mr. Geo. A. Sparrow, a
very prominenr attorney, in this
section of the State ; it is thought
be will engage in the ministry, if
so we predict for him an illustrious
future. Be will take with him into
that work what too few of the minis-
try have: rare powers as a speaker,
a rail and thorough knowledge of
daman nature acquired after
varied and long experience in his
chosen profession. Understanding
men's weak points learned as a
lawyer, and in the ways of the
world, he will know how to ad
dress himself in attack upon the
weak part of their fortification in
sin. E. S. Si

Hhnumtlim and Catarrh.
Rheumatism and catarrh are both

Diood diseases, in many severe cases
they have yielded to treatment with B.
B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), made by
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Wrjte
for book of convincing proofs. Sent
free.

li. P. Djdee, Atlanta. Ua.. Bays: "My
wife had catarrh and nothing did her
any good. Her conetnution finally
failed and poison tot into her blood. I
placed her on a ubs of B. B. B., and to
my surprise her recovery was rapid and
complete."

W. P. McDaniel, Atlanta, Ga.. writes:
I was much emaciated and bad

rheumatism so bad I could not get
along without crutches. I also had
neuralgia in the head. First class phy-
sicians did me no good. Then I triad
B. B. B and its effects were magical'. ' I
cheerfully recommend it &a a good
tonic and quick cure."

Mrs. Matilda Nichols, Enoxvillei
Tenn., writes: "I had catarrh six years
and a most distressing cough, and my
eyes were much swoolen. Five bottles
of B. B. B., thank God! cured me."

John M. Davis, Tyler, Texas, writes:
"I was subject a number of years to
spells of inflammatory rheumatism,
which six bottles of B. B. B., thank
heaven, has entirely cured. I have not
felt the slightest pain since."

R. N. and F. 8. Duffy, wholesale and
retail agents, New me, N. C.

After you have learned to think,
the fewer books you read the bet-
ter.

afawn
Is a ednM(totl6aI i&a not jsjlocai dluajeV
and therefore it cannot be cured by local ap-
plications. It requires a Constitutional rem- -'

edy like Hood'fSawaparlUa, which, working
through the. Wood, eradicates tbe Impurity:
Which Causes ana promotes the disease, and

3
effects a' 7etm& of
people testify to Hie success ot Hood'i Sana. '

pariUa as a remedy tot catarrh when the
Preparation had tailed Hood's Sarsaparffl
also bunds up the whole system, and make '

yciifeeVwaewed to health and sttentfb y ,

T"I used Hood's Sarsaparflla fdr catarrh,' '

and received great relief and benefit trom tt. ;

The catarrh was very disagreeable, especially-- ,
In the winter, causing constant discharge from
toy nose, ringing noises in my ears, and pain
In tho back my head. i The effect te clear

(Datairh
my head la the morning by hawking and spit- -
ting was painful. Hood's BaruparWs, gava
ne relief lmmedlajely, while in time I was
entirely cured, I am never without Pood's
Barsaparnia In my house aa 1 think tt s worth
Its weight In gold.'.' Mas. G. Oibb, tm
Eighth Street, V. V., Waehtogtoa, J. Q'.tf
I Hood's Sareaparllla
MakyandnggMfc '. nrepand Dais''
by C L HOOD 0O4 Apothaaaitos, Ixnrll,UM. '
' I001 DosW Ohe Dollar, ;
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ment; on the. contrary, every good
citizen is read; to pay , Lis part to
the expenses ?of the govera ment
economically administered, bat the
ngnt to tax tor tne protection ox

private interest its a monstrous
doctrine that cannot stand in the
light of an enlightened public senlt

' 41ment.

Deucriptloa I Itefrne. Bank.
What is JBoage Banks T It is

that portion of Oartere county, ly
ing between the Government prop
erty, known as ort JUscoa. t and
Boguetalet, on the Onslow bay.
itognaaoond Jnterveninc between
the banks and main land. It is
sublime, the sublime and ' beautiful
have always been : (jlaaeed , ; by
thinkers as the noblest! of human
tastes, sublimity, decking its self
in majesty, arousing feelings ' 'ftf

'i a. i j. treverence, wmie oeauiy, ,iu us ar-
rays of Color and form, charms and
delights our senses forever.
Nature has revealed both in her
panorama of scenery without the
seasons in this particular instance,
and favored spot. Here, her hills
resembling the snow capped peaks
ot the Blue liidge mountains. And
yonder the dark blue sea with its
flashing waters gravitating to her
very hill sides, attest the sublime
and beautiful handiwork of the
great Architect of the universe. It
animates nature. It reveals facul-
ties in their highest tastes.

These banks are wonderful in
many instances, for scenery, fish-

ing and gaming, birds, deer, coons,
etc., abound, and are happy and
contented in their own nativity
having never been disturbed by
filling of the forest, only to hear the
thrill of the whistle of some pass
ing steamer, we not only fiud the
deer, birds, etc , but lu re we find
docile cows standing in the bntter
with their civilized cousins who has
relented her fierceness and servejas
a milky mother for the benefit of
man. It is also a fine stock farm,
with its many nacural marsh pas-
tures. Here we liud tho nutive
horse, known as the pony, reared
without mechanical food, or shelter,
the horse noted for his sublimity,
and beauty, the great creator him
4elf refers to him as embodiment of
glory and power. "Has thou given
horse strength, has thou clothed
his neck with thunder," Need the
cow, steam, electricity and motors
may come and go to be supperceed
ed yet the glorious horse, God's
greatest gift to mat), will never
hault nor pass away, just as proud
ly as Bucephalus, bore Alexander
to conquer the world, did the
Southern war horso bore Stonwall
Jackson to the front.

This island near Morehead City,
acceptable by water, can be utilized
and made one of the finest deer
parks in the world. A thousand
deer can be well cared for on them.

Parties wishing particulars can
get them by addressing G. W.
Smith, Palo Alto, N. 0.

imiFlfein Washington
The "Drummer Evangelist'' be-

gan a series of meetings in this
town at the Presbyterian church
Monday morning the 27th, of Oo
tober. Trom the first he had a
crowded house which became more
densely packed each morning and
evening to the close, last night the
5th. Daring the meeting there
were two hundred and fifty con
versions. I do not think in the
history of this town has there ever
been such a religious victory in the
same lengtti or time. Certainly
not ia

U..
tho

-- fit-
last thirty

,
years.

. .
The

resuiin oi me man s wont is to mv
i 1 .. t ... .

minu a wonaer, wnen it is consid-
ered he has only been engaged in
regular work for a little more than- -

four mouths. There is something
aoout uim wnicn is uitaciut to ex-
plain, indeed it passes an explana-
tion, but the chiefe8t means of his
strength is his intense

.
earnestness:n t i i iirv iieu ue prays ne taiKS as It talk-

ing to God and Christ standing be-

fore him. There is a marked dif- -

ference between his style in prayer
ana in speecn, ne is much stronger
in prayer to our mind than he is in
bis discourses standing. Bis il
lustrations are one of his best weap-
ons, they are given always with
great interest, directly to the point
and with great effect. His is in-de-

ed

an incomprehensible power,
for power he undoubtedly possesses.
He reads a passage of Scripture as
his text so to speak, yet in five
minutes will be away from his sub
ject still all the while dealing blo ws
ana using arguments: Which are
brought right home to one's heart
and reason. He is sometimes
severe, bnt seldom caustic. During
a series of meetings twice a day for
nine aays only 'twice did he say
things which could to any particu-
lar individual leave a sting, in this
I am told he is very different irom
Sam Jones. As an orator his style
win again almost pass explanation,
sometimes the man fa very eloquent
Voice always or nearly so pitched
ia one key. Here in line, with his
styly we will again be permitted to
reter to his powerful .illustrations,
they are told in 1 eloanenoe. oiten- -

times, making the young and old

If I eaaH tell out ooe way, I most trw
another way, sod for thU reason I have'
ko ia mora good. Tobacco, Cigar ,
and Fruit, Applet, Grapes, Fif, Craa- - ,:

berrie. Lemons. Orange. A fresh los
of Tobaooo and Clger (gooi); fin lot
of Pnrham, SoJoiinE Tobaooo. -- Cut-
FlB2. nrd rtaniUd at f.vi nanta for

rtWo of , aUTato. -
"

-
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ftall took and larg aortment , .

Prions ss low uthsJowesKJi
011 sad examins nj stock.,
Bstlsfsottwi

4

fJaggagO'Tlr
Btgtags - takeW anf Iy snot proniptiv-t-
and from any part of thacltniWag.wlU AttsnilUUwad, Bteanv-r-s
sod Ferries. ,;,..f

Orders lefr al inr4nfflonwril t.a,n
ood strtnUoa snd quick dtepsio

angltf ; Broad ftnst.til

WantedjQvstert !;

: The Pamplioo Oreter Company de
sire Oyster, culled, rougk called ad
unoalled; delivered It' the Company
wharf Qoraook.. M vv.opm iwJ

Aleo, wanted, several. veMl,ofn
thonsand bnthel capaoity andnpwardi,
for ne:asiightt.i o M Siii '

Fot .addWosal -- barttcnlarr apply to
the nndetfiiTBed atOcraeoke. t i j

' F. WINsJL0V7,
4 Ool dwJos '!s;fl Gen. Mansier.

II0ME FARM

the LudlAtricirftiians'sfillaWtt m' Wttt
; MadabyFarmrf6J-AiW- .

1 A tseori ef saceessfat mudaMrd"mim
fxo Fam has no equaL Rvcrr tonic nUtiagto agttcnlnge tsopealy illsrtneed la tuaolaaiaa
by the farmers themKlrea. No expense is spared
te secnrtagnfull accoant f every aeUble sue--
too ua iae ana u ia oisuncuveiv tne .. . .

FARMERS OWN PAPEil.
A record of taerr dafty Ufe, pftsenled- in
ana language wnica mane it puta to alf. 1AITS LIST Of OONTRlBVrrORS
ContarnthnacoftlMaset
trs or tne south and West,. Tns Pft treat
of theoretical fanning, of the Tactual coadt'

aioa
Waldo P. Brown ; Henry Stewart MohnM. Stahlfr. r. roiu ; ten. yeiDorn tiunTi nreaKanoanC.Sdgaf; Steele's Bayou;-Baldwi- and 3
HWFBM then make thlJtiwiul .

exrav It fat miuIIw t

iA MOMB MAQAZ.NB"
every subject of interest to the boneasket itfully treated. ' Maty Marsden, Lois Catesby, Vrsf

Alice Winston andTacore ofothers will contrib.'

Is in hrge of ouf ChUdren's Crtmeat, Li,
she hae, the, peculiar faculty of being both i
tcresUngeiiitlaitrricttve. ,'--

THEWmatlOf lHEMTHW ti ff (

Is thrflliog stonr appearing in, --Hoioi air
Fmm.il by jean B. Baslek, and U exciting wid
attenticsu Short stories b distha4isked writera
appear rom time to ume. ; , i , rr . j.
Appear inescb leaue, nd tsia htonnrowithaoso.
pher was never atore interesting than atth'Haa.iiLibdiJM.B it - '. (

IH ITS, KDITOBIAI) BlTAITIIIT , I

toads for the farmer; Free .Mail Delivery to'tkl
Ctrmr)Ce-opnati- e sraong She fernVers, sad i
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Laaid citj , of 60 000 to the Capital dtdck
of "Tba Et Uarolina,ijnflL.sna.ii4M?,
weyConipsnyM per order annexed
of tho Board of Commiseiooere ef Cra-
ven county, passed h their aeetiotj on
Tuesday, in 5J day of November,

OBDBD,That an lctlon B nel 1 la the
oily of New Berne on TQnrsdav. the. UKhdav
ot Jannary , A U. 1890, for the purpose of sub-
mitting to t&e qualified voeere of salacity
theqntrsuon of sabscnULK. on the pars of
aaia city, tbe sum of fao.ouo to ine capital

Look of thasatd 'Tka Aaat Oavoliaa Land
and Railway Company." In coupon bands
ran Ding thirty years, to be tsened by paid
elty, of the denomination of two each nod
drawing Interest at the rate of 6 par cent.
p t annum, pay able anaoaily. and lb levy
of fonr thousand dollars annually to .pay
said Interest and provide a alnklng fund for
the extinguishment of said nrlnolpal. And
It is further ordered that thirty day notice
shall be given of said election y advertise-
ment at the court house door and at each of
the election precincts in saUolty, and also
by publication thereof la the Hew Bern
JMiir Journal a newspaper published In
said elty, all aa provided In th act of As-
sembly, entitled "As net to lneornorato
The Kaat Oai ollna Land and Railway Com
pany,- - " ana tne aroresaia act nmenaatory
thereof. ,yiiBy order of the Board of Gommlnlon- -
era or uraven ooooty. .

J. A. RICHARDSON, Clerk.
Newborn, Nov. Hth, 1889. --

novHdwtjaulO
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One bottled Perfiimery
for every twenty-fi- v

Active Soap Wrappers

returned to
J. F. TAYLOR,

..t...;:.--
Wholesale and Retail Grooer, '

Foot of Middle Street, f
,

NEW BERNE, N. 0,

Best Tobacco on Market

William 1. Oliver,
AGENT FOR THE

Board of Unaerwrifera
of PHiLAnELPailJ

HEWBERN, N. C
AH communications in regard to lots

or damage of voaeels or osrgoee tnt to
me by telegram or otherwise will re
ceive prompt attention. '

;

600
tons Gonon 'a

We famish' Back on SDPlioaUonSBd
pay ctigneet juarxetrnce xor eea. f

Will exchange meal for seed.

inn AAA nninrf

500 tons Agrfip
Consignments solicited of'OottOtl

Corn, Rice, and all produof spl& taenia

KI. P. I
Cotton and Condmml,riMeuanij

UabesT' Dock V5' 4

new bbknb; w. f .

Aak Tonr Ketailex xW'tn
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NEW BERNE, N. 01
NOTICE--i c.7 -

, The subsorlber having 'doly onallfltd s
administratrix of the estate of John Bnaliaa.
deoeased.nereby notifies all persons having
eialma against the estate of the said JohnHugh, deceased, 4 "present them duly
authenticated, for payment, an or before the
1st day or JSovembef, 1800, or else this notice
wiuus nieaaen in oar oi meoTArjr, ,z..,ia

Persons indebted to the astate mnst pay
WlthontdelSr. J- - twt;rt'im

JANK OnUGHEa, Admlnlstrattlx8
i . v".. uvkeu, too, i vuoiew

If !TJ"t Tor LOST er HTfVi r0.,rl.J x. ...... J I 4--

nT' f Tl VkBMs ef Body end f : i

Sot.1, WIS" f RMtnw4, Mow I F

ttnntiinKM,i
ibMlul.lT aahill( home T)K1

HW writ IkM. bwk, full

i:j--

TrtE Laxative Xm nutritious juice

id t.si FJQ3 !

Combined wkh the medicinal
i virtties of trfants knovn to be

most benefidalx to the human
system, fonniog' an' agreeable
and effective laxative to perma- -

. neatly cure ..Habitual Consti-patk?- a,

, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive'
Condition, of the,
KIDNEYS, LIVER WD BOWELS.

. Itil the most txcllen remedy known to

CLEAKSE THiSYSTEU EFFECTUALLY

When oae is Bilioin or Coostipaled
so THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted vith it.

ASIt YOUR ORUOQIST POH

SYHtTP OP PIGB
- ' MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FKANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK, H. t--

ELt CATABBH
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the
Nanal Psuigei!
Allays Pain aud

rHAVFI :VER i9Jy
Inflaniniatlon,
Heal the Bar. s

Restores (be

Sense of Taste
and Smell, F Xv USJLI

HAY-FEVE- R
TRY THE CURE

A oartlole Is aDDlindi into eacb nostril and
! ACFrAAfLrlA. PrlB fiO pcnlant D. iiv..t,a. h.
CO II.

ill. registered.
i. .6U
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.
KKdTHERS. . 'uq nr urion oura, jwew lorK lani.TQWIT

OtTRBe- f- PILES,
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F. S. Duffy, druuigtr aorenfc- - New
Berne, N. C. may! dwly

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOa

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Works,

New Berno, 1ST. O.

Jfl
VV : ft

C' O 1 F lit t

Italian, and American Marble and all
qualities of material.

Orders' solicited and given nromnt
attention, s with eatiafaction guaran-
teed. ' (. "it;.;

O. E. MIU.E& is mv aeent nt Kinaton.
and Alex. Fields regular traveling
agent. w

GEEElf. F0Y,& C0;

" Do sr Oenerai Banking; bttsfneeil

Middle Street,' fourth" door below Hotel
--Albert, '

i Bldwly J Inw BBBNB. te C.
i...t. it..... r- tMji..,. ...... .. . ...

,lf.

fV,'rii!!rin
Bimple;Durble nndf Light RonnluB.

pa only yertlcaV feed Msohine'.'

'All sewinf donef without baBting.

J M.'filNES, Agent
NewBerne.N.Cv

H;Sqticef.
ti iAlXAJJTlON, 0. Railboad Co.,
.J A (MfBeoretarj's Office, --

j , , , Ne wbern, N a,-- Oct. 52, 1689.
?.A special Meeting hi the Stockholders
01 tne Atuntio act north Oarolins Rall
road Company will N held at Newbern
on the Tnlrd Thursday 21st) in Novem
mDS t"Mtn wwfciTif.w...AAi M ,i W

T'r CoraraanlftsUoas containing news of
of eeaJ KMun.iN eoiioiied. No

. oiuinnaionUon maet be esneeted to m nob
lished that wntalna obiectlonabla persona

lies withheld tne name of the author: or
jtat will mane mora men one oolumn o ft h

Anyperaonfeellngaggrlevedatanvanony
moot oammjnnieauon can obtain, the name o

a axoor f application at una omoe aud
nowing waarafn um grievance mum

ITHiS JOURNAL.
Kdtte.

IB, HAKPER. BKslaeae Manage.

SKW BERNE, N. 0.. NOV. 17 1869.

Catered at the Poet one at Nr 6
asseeoad-clae- s natter

; EWM)ATI0N AND PROTECTION

Tber;e are talismanio words that
arouse the spirit and charm the

soul. Dear to every heart, they

have been converted by Repnbli

cans into party shibboleths.
Education in Republican methods

comprehends a knowledge of po

litical ledgerdemain by which a

man can be robbed aud i'eel that
be has been benefited by it, and

iho returns of a State can he ma-

nipulated nntil the defeated be-

lieve that they are the victors and

can prove it by the actual situa-

tion.
Bat passing by such absurdities,

it is pleasing to know that educa-

tion and protection are advancing.

The disciples are not limited to any

class or confined to any territory.
Mr. Blaine is always in quest of

knowledge, and he sometimes learns
what he does, not wish to know,

from unexpected quarters. Re-

cently he inquired of the Oommer
cial Exchange, of Philadelphia,
how to form closer relations with
South America, and the Exchange
replied :

admission into this coun-tritOa-

raw or manufactured ma-teri-

absolutely free of duty from
Haid countries, no matter whether

such material be intended for direct
consumption or for use in the arts
and sciences, or for subsequent
manufacture; provided reciprocal
action is takeu by said govern-tnent- s

touching our goods im-

ported into their jwrts.
''We unquestionably condemn

the payment of bounties or sub-

sidies to efther steamship or sailing
lines other than the proper and
generous compensation for carry
ing the mails, but recommend the
relief, of vessels engaged in the
trade" from all charges as iar as
practicable, and the allowance of
Americans to buy foreign bottoms
and sail them in foreign trade, only
under the American flag, and the
establishment of direct rapid com-

munications between the several
interested countries lor the con-

veyance ol mails, passengers and
goods."

NOM Mr. Blaine is o wiser if not
a happier man.

But protection is the uuigic word

of tne Republican party. The
poor man sees it and believes that
it is the shield that will protect
him from the chilling winds of
poverty, and the weak bear it and
fly to it as a refuge against the
strong. But "protection" in the
political sense is "a claim of right
to tax the great mass of the people
for the particular benefit of the
few; and this on the assumption
that later all will come in for a
share of tho blessing." The pro-

tectionists, without the slightest
regard to the powers conferred upon
Congress, and in disregard of the
powers actually conferred, boldly
assert it. to be the duty of that
body to impose taxes for the pur-

pose , of securing a monopoly to
manufacturers.

The Democracy is advancing to

tb(resue ot education and protec-

tion. Its motto is eduoation and
protection for all 1 The New Eng-lande- r

and the Southron i the
Wan'fifacturet and the farmer ; the
merchant' and the artisan every
American citizen the recipient of

eqnal rights and privileges.
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